
The Peoria Notre Dame Dance Team is meant to represent the school well. As a team, we will work
together to create a reputation of loyalty, compassion, and faith. We are one team headed toward
greatness and teamwork at all times. 

Summer Practices
Summer practices will take place most Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays in May and June.
Please let Coach Sevier know of any conflicts as soon as possible.
All team members are required to come to summer practices regardless of which season they are a
part of.

Camp
Every member of the team is required to attend the Universal Dance Association (UDA) Summer
Dance Camp regardless of which season they are a part of. 
The 2022 camp is June 19-22 at Embassy Suites in East Peoria.
Further information will be given after the team has been chosen.

Kids Camps - Every member is required to work the camps.
Our summer kids camp will be June 13-16.
Our Christmas Kids camp takes place on a Saturday in the first or second week of December.

Practices will not be every day. Practice times will be given a month in advance. Please understand all
times are subject to change. Practice gear is determined by the coach. 

This year, we will have a football dance team and a basketball dance team. The amount of people on
each team will depend on judges scores.
Football - August, September, and October

The team will perform a halftime routine at all home Football games, Homecoming, some Men's
Soccer games, and other various events. We also do sidelines before all Football games. 
New this year - We will have a Fall Partner Dance during this season.

Basketball - October, November, December, January, & February
The team will perform sidelines and a halftime performance at all Men's Basketball home games,
some Women's Basketball home games, and other various events. We will also have our annual
Winter Partner Dance during this season.

Competition Team
The Competition team will be selected from the members that are on the basketball dance team.
This team will be selected based on ability and judges scores.
You must attend to our Competition Choreography days (spring/summer - days to be determined). 
Competitions normally take place on Saturdays beginning in December.
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Dancer Information
 

Name: _________________________________________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________

City: _______________________________________   Zip Code: __________________________________________

Cell Phone Number: _________________________________________ Birthday: __________________________ 

Year in School for the 2022-2023 season (circle one):  

Freshman                         Sophomore                          Junior                         Senior

 

Employment during the school year:

______________________________________________________________________________________________

Any possible conflicts or concerns:

________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please circle the season(s) you are interested in trying out for:  

Football (August-October)                          Basketball (October-February)
 

Basketball & Competition (October-February)

 

Questions?

________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________

*Email Coach Sevier at pnddanceteam@gmail.com if you have any questions prior to tryouts.*
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Parent Information
Mother: ____________________________________________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________________

City: ________________________________________________   Zip Code: _____________________________________

Cell Phone Number: ___________________________________ Work Number: ________________________________

Father: _____________________________________________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________________

City: ________________________________________________ Zip Code: ______________________________________

Cell Phone Number: ___________________________________ Work Number: ________________________________
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Participant:

I have read the above expectations to be a part of the Peoria Notre Dame Dance Team, and I accept these conditions. 

Student Signature: ____________________________________________________________ Date: _________________

Parent:

Participants in the PND Dance Tryouts are not covered by medical or accident insurance. In consideration of acceptance of

registration, we hereby release Peoria Notre Dame High School, Peoria Notre Dame Dance Team, and all of its

employees/volunteers from all claims on account of injuries that may be sustained while attending the PND Dance Tryouts. We

hereby agree to indemnify Peoria Notre Dame High School, PND Dance Team, and all of its employees/volunteers for any claim

that may be hereinafter presented by participants of any injuries.

I have read the above expectations for my child to be a part of the Peoria Notre Dame Dance Team. I have read the tryout release

statement. I accept these conditions. 

Parent Signature: ____________________________________________________________ Date: _________________
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